
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSO

Now bur flag- is flung to the Wild wind free,
Let it float o’er our father land—.

And the guard of its spotless fame Shall be,
Columbia’s chosen band. ' ' •

CARLISLE:
THUKSU.IV, JuLVTc,Ttrw.

FOR PRESIDENT,
olI&RTIjV WJSJVISUREW

FOR yiCE PRESIDENT, ,

StICtK.IRB) vW. JTOIt.VISOJV.

NOTICE.
Tho books and accounts of the lato firm of

“Sanderson & Cornman," ate in Mr. Cornman’s
possession and under his exclusive control. I deem

Allis notice necessary on account of the frequency'
■with tvhich I receive letters on the subject of ac-
counts. I wish it then to be distinctly understood,
once for el 1, that I have nothing whatever to do

buoks: —therefore all unsettled accounts
with tho late firm will be attended to exclusively ‘
by Mr. Comman,

GKO. SANDERSON,

K I NJD ERHOO K E R S AT T E‘ND!'
A meeting- of the Kinderhoofc Association of the

Plough, will ho held at ROBERTS Tavern, on
Saturday evening next the IStliinst., at early can*
dl; liglit. As business of importance will be
transacted, a general attendance is desirable.

J. W. EBY, PtesUCarlisle, July IG, 1840.
Tile Rev.TMr. .Si.icsn will deliver anolhcr

Water }>}sea !mc," in Ihc Market House, on
next Sabbath evening', at 4J o’clock.

OSP'-Wo have some capital articles on file
omongst the rest the reply of Goy. Porter-lo the
Philadelphia committee who had invited hint lo a
-public dinner-—all of which have to give place -atpr sent for our Fourllrof July proceedings.

G. S, House of Renas-sevTATives.—Wo ob-
serve with pleasure that our representative, the

- Hon. V\ U-t.iAM S. has been placed on the
t. omm litre ofForeigni Afiairs, in the room of the

7~‘Honw7 'Hgkmvn-JsdJoniard--who-iiaC-tehigUkdJiTsrneat in Uongress and- is notv a candidate for the
office of Governor of Indiana. This is one of the
most iiTipprtiitt,committees of’the imd.it fs

. rare that so young a statesman is selected. His
appointment, however, shows the high estimation
in which he is held, and the character i.ti has esc
tablished for himself amongst his fellow members.

Toadies’ Companion ——Thin excellentperiodical
for the current month is on our table, ;md is not a

- Whit beliimJ any o( its predecessors in style or
execution, fire present number is made up en-
tirely oforiginal 'articles from ihepcus of s, me ofthe very b sl,writirs in tiro United States, and, inaddrtion to the richness and variety of its contribu-tions, there is prefixed a beautiful engraving of
"Uosro.v, and Hunker Hill.” the work Ispub-lished n.outhlyiU Now York,by Wm. W. Snow-'
rieri, qn . is furnished to subscribers at lire low kite,
of S 3 pur annum in advance,

" Q have been charged, more than once, by theHi-nld, U'ilh spunking disparagingly of median-
ICS. \\ o decnj it scarcely necessary to contradict
Midi silly and disingenuous charges. Our partyis literally the fiarty of Jhc mechanic and laborer:
Our principles arc their, principles, and otrr cause

„

thcir cansp. flow suprenrtefy ridiculous and ab-
surd would it be to advocate these, and yet defeatDio II by a conduct directly adverse to them !

We Have, it is true*.spoken jof the great WesternScar of. Federal Whiggery, and held him up as anItinerant vagabond, who, if Ire ho a mechanic,whn 5 wo very much doubt, (for mechanics in that 1parry are very rare,) is perhaps too lazy to work
at his trade—and for this, forsooth, tiro Herald iwould fain make it appear"that we am opposed tolivr poor mechanic and laborer! Wo should be

, pleased to icarn how this shows a disrespect tohonest toil and industry—the true attributesof theWorking map. To expose an unworthy fellpw, orto notify the community against him. because irechances tp have bfccm • tradesman Onee in lus,.day,
is contempt in the oblique eyo of a federalist to alltradesmen! We repeat what we before averred
against him, that he is a most consummate hum-
"“=> Who is totally Unworthy the confidence of thepeople, and ought to be hooteduout of the boroughif ever be shows his face within itslimiterWhatndechnnie, who carnisl.is daily bread at tiro anvil,can doff his hammer,and traverse the. country - farand wide, at great expense,, to lecture in an unholycause, and to elevate to office weak and dishonestmeal What motive soirnpuisive, unfclthy otherandi more sensible men, can urge him oh? WJioidqubts that he is paid for bis services, and that He
’“.V1 o^tteoiland'scberoingpoli-
ticranst .

'• , - r

" utJio wl>ayo ti,l c ever sneered at honest indus-try?, Verily, Wo would not exchange one.honest'mechanic for a dozenwine-absorbing, lazy, dainty,
eating, sofa-snoring glutlohs. The formerwe re-gard as the spirit which gives life and Vivacity tiour national existence; the latter as a canker con-'tmually preying upon and consuming theproductsof tho toilingpoor. . The former are the Democrats:
‘"®y are the strength, the life blood and ornamentof our country: the latter the stays of atoty aris-tocracy.; ■ S ■ • .

■»
D“ y°u. donbt? Oast your minds across thelongth. aod broadthof.our country',' and bay who■ compose the-two parties? Tom your thoughts

streets of oiirown ibwn, and earI* ' *,0 Ilro the Domocrawahawbonot. Whooupytha tall, spacious add commanding edifices,1[“J11 ,W opulence! Glanoeinio ibe;workshops thatappear here and there.whera lie
V- L?!4? needle fiever who

*B■wellvmixed mortar

sons hard. by. and who.do you eeeV Shift yourexamination into the fotired etreete^tho!*.

- b°deß or here whomdQy°U |^^ti~^— 6a ;

IhoConviclionwUlforceitsolfupon yourjudgments, ing, than tL mofpfan.l a^rUlc^^V^of’v^n:
trouble to scan the composition of parties in our ' chamo

°

a \
in

country, do soand not be forcibly struck'with, hard cider, lost abotftL'srx;;: > “pcck” °f b»Uen;nbhSrh.K^
^tr,ort . 0U ? aS3 ■rti °n 80 far 83 the 103513 are ""icMned, how-t ItlX '-T. J r oora^Party‘v pl

,

am'y cver ,nuch lll «y «a willing,.to concede the poten-T?* pnople ,hEra' i°y of hard cid« i" rnaking/00/i and madmenof the
it is tho.rnnlt„!r a

°W °T * hec°w>nnnityi my federalists Who habitually indulge in thatUni„fl,^r^eTda^,nSUO^e"CroaChment - something a •nnfitT 8 d rV-^ 8^UC
,

tlons of: a,th > and But this is not all. Our country readers indariihtfhrue IndThTl 'eV I,m. mcan9 ’“> enS aBO in,! «cular, will be astonished to learn that out o/tboI trigue andl corrupt management—and too honest few volunteer toasts published.no leas than eiehLto become the dependants of the one or to think 'of, & those the moat violent ,!. ’

the other, they ora the only safe and firtri censer- naturalized fureivnert mWr-sriii' JT
valors of our virtue and freedom. , Union among jhad but a few days before moved inti/fh3^,'*' °

themselves, and ablear understanding of the am- If tills be disputed we will
-’’

bilious alma and dazzling pretensions of pompons the World. And these are the indtm ' [T“
aristocracy, wil) ensure their own political pre- selected by the federal M r'b 0" 0

dominance and retain our government in its purity tic men and' measures' ; What thinkand-Stinplloify,. Let the mind act unbiassed,.end ye'native'iand sHon.nn
* •,/ ? t1,,9 »

the prinoiples and men ofthe antagonist parties bo" county? -imwhat
°f uloberiahd

Sr- ID“'1D“' '"i 1” ~—^^i?S3*sasfss£r ‘ , men of the Republic?
Herald alleges that tho Democrats

had riders out through the county, and circulated
hundreds of private invitations, fof the purpose of
getting up a large Celebration. So far as circulars
are concerned, \ve admit that a few were Sent to
persons at a distance, as is the custonTevery year;
but that ‘'riders” were sent out, We pronounce ut-
terly false and unfounded in fact.

' VVo have received the names of delegates an-pointed to the Lancaster Convention to be heldtheeih ofAugust, from several of the townships—butshall hold I hem over till next week, by which timeWe expect to beenabled to publish the Whole listappointed in the county. From present appear-ances wo should judge that “old mother Cumber,
land will be strongly represented upon that oc-But how was it with the Federal partyl Theyhad circulated private invitalons, which is ac-

knowledged by thomselyesj and, in addition, weare credibly informed that, they had riders out inthe different townships urging the (“faithful” to
turn out all their forces, and, as an inducement,
informing them-that the price of the dinner would
only be twenty-five cents, but If Ihoy-could not’af-ford to pay that,they should have as much aa theycould eat and drink lf this bo denied, wohave the proof at hand, andean name some of theseriders in at least’one of their strongest townships.

We have occupied-about. six columns of our pa-per this week with thevolunteer toasts and letters,and have still left something like a "peck” whichwo~intond-serving up tolout-jeadersin themextnumber. These “short speeches”, of our friends
ate full of the fire and spirit of democracy, and
the way thefederalists will quail under them mustbe. a “'caution to old folks,”. TheVo is, however,“no help for the widow’s son,” and out advice ipour political opponents is, to “grin and boar”/with-them the,best way they can.. These democratsare a queer sot of fellows,-and they are accustom-cd to speak their thoughts freolyno matter whatmay bo the consequence*

The - federalists are wonderfully in tho dumpssince fast Saturday week. Tho vast array of stur-dy democrats in town on that day struck them
with surprize and astonishment. But, in order tokeep up appearances,and revive thedroopingspirils
of their friends, they resort to their usual weapons
of falsehood and misrepresentation. .They have
the unblushing boldness and unparalleled effront-ery to allege that'their celebration was largorthrin
our’s—a base and wilful LIE which none but afederalist would be guilty of perpetrating. The
truth is, the leaders of that parly havo become so
accustomed to lying, that it is becoming a serious
question with manypeople whetherthey am worthy
ofcredit even upon their oaths! For it is armed,

• and with much force.top, that if men will coolly
and deliberately coin and propagate falsehoods in
poluicsylhry would in other matters—-and if they
-Wilf do .so erdrehUT\tingly2’Wli’en hot’ under the
solemnity of an oath, -they woultf have no com-
punctions of conscience at strengthening tho,lies
oven at the expense of committingperjury!

That the leaders of federalism will all lie, no
man can gainsay or doubt, and that their whole
system ofelectioneering is c'arried on by means of
falsehoods and rascality,-Is equally clear, Thofact is, they are obliged to toll lies inorder to keeptheir party logclher~for if they Would eomo out
with the trulh, and lot the people know the truo

mate of things—if they would expose-thejr princi-ples to the gazo of tho public—the rank'and
-

file
would deSart them by. hundreds and thousands,
and range themselves under tho Democratic ban-
ner whore every candidate is brought to the test Of
principles, and where nothing is concealed from
the people.

Another I' 1a oneai. Fraud.-—Wo learn bv ' the
Hagerstown Mail, that the Deputy Clerk o’f.thoCourt in that county, who is a rod hot Federalisthy the way,- kae been, for sometime past, in theIrahit of issuing fraudulent certificates of nalurali-
:a'.wn, m some cases to individuals who had been

but a few weeks in tho country. He carried on
thrs new method of making Harrison voted fer aconsiderable while, no doubt with the approbationofthe leading federalists of Hagerstown, until byaccident his villainy was discovered. A presocu-

j tion has been instituted, and the scoundrel wasbound over a few days ago to answer on six separ-,ata and distinct charges of having issued thosefalse Certificates. Thecaso will come up for trialat tno November Court, when the full extent of
the fraud- will be laid bare, and his accomplicesvery probably detected.

W«S verily believe that many of the leadingFed-eralists are dishonest and unprincipled enough to,
be guilty ufany act, no matter how base and'vileit may bo. to accomplish their ends. . They would/te, cheat) swear, steal, or even.comhiftmurder, ifbyso doing they.could elect Gen. Harrison. This isa hard saying-hut wo ask every candid and hen.
est man m the communityiif it is not true to thevery letter) , • ’

Cot. Joahsojr.—The Democrats ofHarrisburg,had a great time of it on Monday Week. ‘‘OldTeclimscli” was there,;and the Way he was toastedwas a caution to young folks. Tho old Col. hodspent the 4th at, Reading, in company with Gov.Potter and the IlonfJaraes Buchanan, at whichcelebration it isestimated there Were about 7000persons present. He'left Reading on Saturday
evening in company with the Governor, attendedchurch tn Lebanon on Sunday, and arrived atHarrisburg late the same -evening.- He left thelatter place on Tuesday morning,'for Lancaster,Philadelphia and New York—-meeting with the
warmest and most enthusiastic reception everywheta, and cheered inhis,onward course by thou,
sands Upon thousands of his fellow citizens, whodplighl tp honof theold veteran. May success at-•tend him wherever ho-goem ’

AcqoiTTAL,—We learn'fro'm the Baltimore Re-:publican, that Jefferson Griffith, charged with themurder of Laughlin, who it is alleged was killedduring the Harrison convention in that city, wastried on Wednesday week and aeguittted, the jurygiving a verdict of not guiltywithout leaving the

GmeralJaanirg of Me Prulyttrian dutch inthe. United Slates —From the statistical tables ofthis body, distinguished os the,OldSchool Pres-byteriansi it. appears there ate under! its care 95Presbytnes, 1615 Ministers, 185Xicentatee, and190, candidates - for' the Ministry--aho -1873Churches, and 105,583 Communicants,
-

Happy Coincidence.-—Gen. Jackson vetoed thecharter,of the United Slates Bank on the 4lh ofJuly, 1832—and Mr. Van Bbren affixed hissigna-ture to the law which sever* the connexion be-tween the Government and tho Banks on the 4th,194t>—-jUfeteight yearsafterwards! Thefirst not “scotched theSnake”—the sacohd “killed
t . . °T act » "will immortalize theirauthors, andtheir names willbsliratefuiiy by paw

tenty .when thonames of theirkJandWeraandviJi..fiers wtlV be bloWed from the paga ofhistory.

ANTnaactTE Ibos—A; Wend from-PottsviUostates that the smelting of Xron with Anthracitecoal continues in successful operational lloarino-"Creek, m that vicinity. Ho also informs us thaTsome of the pigs wore carried to a forgeand theremanufactured into • bars, which which were after-wards converted into horse shoes; shoo nails, &c.by which D3tpenroent.it was ascertained Wire ehuii’to ths aeslRussia iron; r \ .

i on Monday which
wacupfrom the.Eeportor:; - '-vr .;.- .. -J-..''

Whilstfiring lhß caa>ipn.op.Monday, d urine thelemariis of Col. JoaHooji,at the State House,Diechargehkjilodoa before the cannoniorehadrammedhome, and unfortunately A. F. DiCKay, hid his

7%a Bankrupt Bill, which passed the tL S..Senate ,some three ..weeks ago, 'was laid on theteWa oTthsHocaeon Tpesday week, by aveto ofJOl to 89. The question is therefore disposed offor, thin session at least;. .
..

. ;

| arm and'his hand-phattered so as to be compelled
to suffer amputation. ■N, Ntwnfarr Was woundedbut not seriously. Tho VToo President and Gbv-
emor visited the sufferers in, the course of the
evening. Mr. Dickey is doing wsll.pnd it is aupiposed, will recover. '

"

Wo clip the following from the AlleghenyDemocrat, published at Pittsburg, and one of theablest conducted papers .in tho west, to show the
opinion entertained of our-distinguished fSpiesen-
tative at a distance;

HON, WM. S, RATVISE y.
We have perusetl wi.il) much pleasure thevery instructive speech of Cliis.gcnlleinau onthe Independent Treasury Bill delivered inthe House ofRepresentatives dh thefith nit.It is the must concise,.and at thc siihe time

the most lucid anti logical address we haVeseen on that great measure;. ft is emphati-cally what it purports to be; an argumenta-tive discourse in tairorof the Sub-Treasury,and noti, m is too Often the base now-a-days,a verbose treatise on subjects which have no
relevancy to the question under discussion.
MiyRamsey .commences ’his discourse witha history of the origin of the banking system,and tivrces»it througlTalFils various' phasis'down to the present time. From this he de-duces, and conclusively to our mind, that it
is neither necessary to the advancement "ofcommerce, nor as the fiscal agent of a gov-
ernment. indeed, he shows that Stateswhich have had the least to do with Bankshave enjoyed the greatest commercial pros-
perity and stability, and have best withstoodthose convulsive shocks to which nations aswell as individuals, are at some time or othersubjected. . He then goes on to point out thepernicious consequences of the banking sys-tem in our own country, and also inEngland,to which ours is assimilated'. In the latter
country particularly, heshows from unques-
tionable aiitbofflly,.. tlmt under tbe paper orcredit system, (he wages Of labor are always
stationary, while every thing else (including
ol course the necessaries ul life) under thespeculator’s influence,; fluctuate; and keeppace with the expansion of a bloated cur-rency, Ihe effect is palpable to every dis-criminating mind, that under such circum-
stances the currency managers derive their
whole profit, while the'iuburing and produ-cing classes sustain the typule Ipsa.

law in til/i . bu?‘ y l-,Sa S nd’ according to our readers. Ifthey did, iveknow, we ctkld
of the uV, mf cens® of the inhabitants not place before them a document aboundingu.. Slates, and ascertaining the wcalth.and , «n sounder views or more rational political

.

roes 0 ‘he country. Now this is all right •ruths, «lr. Rhmsey tfeServes'gfcnl credit
ban

*’™por’ nd ,‘ s'llothln ff more or less than what Pur I"* research, in collecting (hd powerfu'I as taken pldco>e lima before since the organise* i facts from which he argues in behalf of thinon of tho government, namely every ten years 6'cat financial measure. ’He is, we believecommencing with 1790—and yet tho federalists, .mnung the youngest,if not the very-youngesttrue to their character for misrepresentation, aro marJ jet he has ,shown liimselftrying to persuade the people that it is all a move-. 011 tbls * as as on many formeroccasions,mentor Mr.'Van Huron, and that it is done for tho to be nlile to measure lances with the oldestpurpose Of assessing a tax upon their property,&c! ?l. most experienced members of that body.
Such barefaced" villainous misrepresentation is He ta n ready debater, a. young tnah of en--wonhy-of its origin, and can have no .other effect lal 'Seil * levva and highly cultivated miml>«tc-upon an enlightened. community 'than contempt

' I ,U -

,
tiee P studyand cxtensiVeWfavel

and disgust for its rascally originators. i abroad. His immediate constituents and
, —.

,

native State may well be proud of- such aDemocrats Beware!—Nothingia'too moan for cbamP loa m our national-legislature, Wethe lory federalists to bo guilty of—and no species ,U1P° b ‘9 Public career may be, longas we areof electioneering is considered disreputable' by aufc !t 'vill bB useful to his country,them, if so be that they can .gulland deceive the ' ——-

umv-ary and unsuspecting. • They would ho oven
Correspondence of tho Volunteer.

•willing to “steal the livery of Heaven to serve tho -

Mr-Editor:—lt is always a source of Infinitedevil in,” if by so doing they could get hold ofthe a? tl3lac“on •? me throw In-my feeble aid in as-
reins of government. Every villainous expedient Si °i b " ng f?rwar d uaobtrueivo merit—and
i..„r „.r r.u, ,i Krtj'jdSajsrjEK»saicndish minds aro capable of concocting—and hides tho master springs of the nund fromthe rudeevery wicked device is carried into execution for gaze ofthe vulgarherd.

. Such are some of thosethe purpose of strengthening their forces at the Pr °mi6ln g patriotic individuals who recently at-expense of the Democratic party.
"

. n .™ ‘ llß celobration at Henderson’s Island, and
We are led to make those remarks maintv nn If,; j

my Pr °vince > 'v>‘h your permission, in
account , f ,

remarks mamly, on this and succeeding numbers, to elevate them a-
has rnm L I P ?Cf °f which hove their fellows, to show to theworld their kve-nas come to our knowledge. Wo aro credibly in- llne3s of character, and to dissect for the especialformed that an individual 6 toppedat a tavern in ben ,erit of the rnaes, who may not be ablo to com-Hogcstqwn Some two weeks ago, and immediately pr - d tbeir sterling merit, thoao beautiful and
represented himself as a democrat and a friend to fn n(h.T«, a

u
eXp

wSsi°rr-° f *h? ir’ 8 wbich °PPc?red
Mr. Van H,.,,.,. Ti.i= ~r -

, 010 In the last Herald ami Expositor.'*

', re,l‘ 1 lu
,

3 ’ of CoUr3e. would be an , The first dignitary, then, to whom your readerscellem plan ofintroducing himself to the unsus- am invited to be introduced, is the very learnedpeeling republicans of that place. , But mark the and biSb 'y honored ex-Governor of Pennsylvania
sequel. No sooner had he made known his pro- ivbo ’ "’““T °f thp cares of State, which wero
tensions th democracy, than hc attempted to ad- l

°d ;>Pon him by tho people contrary to his will,
minister poison to the minds of those present bv ISk llkoanotherCincinnatus, totheplough

2szss,,s'rt , ‘fr- v-^
administration as hostile to tho rights and interests man has disrobed himself of officiul dignity andol the working classes, and as intended to reduce and turned his attention to improvingthe wages of labor, &c.-4lho very falso and silly fba braed °f “h ttle liocks,” his patriotic soul.still
arguments made use ofby all the Ivihn-'nresses nf P?™8 wl,b ‘lr ?or for .tho 'v«|farQ of his beloved
the federal newspanerr- i .1, ,

P Commonwealth, and in his overflowing zeal fornaW3Papers for the Jast.two years,— her“deareatright3and best interests.” hedcclaimse ow oubtloss presumed that his affected most eloquently against tho usurpations of ourpretensions to democracy would 'enable him the “ Fod oral rulers at Washington,” and-with a pro-
motereadily to instil poison intothe minds of those Pb< : tio ken, which none hut a sage could do, howho hoard him. In'lhis hdwHver, ho Was euredi- ooka fonvard witb pleasing anticipation to the
ously mistaken. • h hear approach of tho time when Pennsylvania
; ‘We hope our democratic friends throughput the lert” caSt her eleptoral votß fcfHarnson and Ty-|
qounty. tyill keep a watchful vigilant eye on'these The next patriot I shall introduce is Col J nlured itinerant vagabonds, who, like wolves in M’r s, .sometimes styled tho knight of thesheep’s" clothing, are prowling about in overv " ' herelah|piagB faUsand is entirely inad-
neighbojrhood seeking who .they,can inveiirle into Xt tbe tasb juatioe to the character
orahsim Listen notto theirI/i INO TONGDBS. b!eb Ittlellcclual powers, hid urbanity of manners*nut whenever they appear, spurn them fioin your Aones/tr, and hie, high standing in theoommu’j
presence,as you would a viper. ■ They are vileand mty’ bo rio 'v «tiivers:illy looked Up to as tfiainfamous DEUEIVEIIS, ..

...
Sr‘al of jhegreat Whig party—and indeedso anuable aml upjpo/t.d is his character, thatsomeofthe good citizens of this ancient horoboh, haveit in. contemplation to place him at the head of a
seminary of young ladies as professor of moralityand virtue, 1 ..

**

The third Worthy oh our list ie Capt. G»»»*£**•'>, whose wholortife has been a pattern ofIwnes/tf, sobriety, morality and religion, and, whohas, on aocount.of his many virtues, been placed,at thehead ofthe band of noblepatriots who hailfrom South Middleton, and who. are looked uponas the very salt of tho earth wbfeh presented thatmodern Sodom from richly deShpetT destruction.This gentleman com«ahded a troop of horse attho commencement of the last war, .and like theveteran Harrison, ha resigned, in the midot of itfar t/ie benefit (f his'conntry! ■The fourth personage I shaU introdtiee ‘td-yonr
acquaintance, is iny very-worthy friend & weightyneighbor, Mr. Nincompoop This g^tlo-man is a true heartedwhig, and a real, simonpure,ring-tailed roaring HarHeoh man! His Huge borno.muon resembling somewhat the dimensions of thenoasHEAD, is however much in his way at timeswnd upon oceasifirtSi of .rejokihg he is«aid id re-
quire a hoopV> keep him frotn.6ursting. BQ that !ap it tnay. lie je a very worthy, respectable and in-nustr»ouAman, and,. ln.toneiileralicin of his manvvirtues, harts pdmilted with hia hohorahlo firiondthe ex-doorkeeper,in ti theWihe -partie.s of the “&itnted Senator,?* andia recognizedpn aU handsasone of the Jeadflrs.tif.tho"’tell flotsehey” partyw .

, (l
.

fho tifih, and the.lasi .I; shall speak ,pf ai this3

lsometitaßB ,ycJeptWm- Grjf "This «ea-Heman Is one of the pest speolmens of modem;Wbiggeiy .that I know of—being celebrated for,ma and his unoommbn- anxl6ty for"/p«rasahng. He Is withal s talented’ man-sir origi-nal gcpluc-—chd coS.tjlJt more, arid’s{iealt more'

IrutA in the same,time than any man of his party,the veritable Bi-Colonel only excepted!'
v. The above Comprise the prominent men of.theWhig party—the leaders of the Selectable bandwho celebrated the Fourth down the turnpike. Inmynext { Shall endeavor to set forth ina clearand
luminous view the beauty and excellence of theirMnlimtnft.as published in the Herald* I ahall at-

uPon the stage Wind pT the actors of thesecond grads who figure in the newspaper. ■■ ■OU3UM.

kdrn
ff‘ Wllly yo’u enquire what haa be-'br.l Da

d
Wb,irh w?« drank to tbs' dlsbari-rfSln f

t a
ß6v>

.

n S
.

I- ,OER
» Bt the HarrisonrJ r

eo
.

u ““Ongat those pub-lished In the, Herald. It is duo to that Rev. eed*tleman and to the community of which he is anornament, to know something aboutit. -Ho is aneyesore to the federalists, it is true—for. he docon<tf* BP?rG their- Hard Cider bacchanalian revels,which he justly avers ate calculated to make moredrunkards in ,the United .SUtes than any otherscheme ever devised.by enemy of man.But then his character is at stake, and the churchof which'he is a worthy aid talented minister is
slandered in his person-—and,if.the federal leadersvent their spleen at him through theconduit pipe
of a worthless inebriate, they, ought to publish
what they sayat their disgraceful carousals. Per-haps this comrautucation 'maybe instrumental"inbringing the toasUnquostion to light—and ifsolshall be satisfied. gp-—

-In addition to the above, the writer authorizesus to offer a reward of
SIX CENTS AND A GRAIN OF PEPPER

To any person who will find the “LOST PECKOP TOASTS” mentioned in the Herald—butShould that be impracticable,we Willpay the samereward Tor-thedis-coveiy of that one toast, offeredbX D-—-y M.-rrj os ahd read by C. B. to . cinveigHxng against the meetings'
HGLDTN THE MARKET HOUSE EVERYSABBATH EVENING, by the Reverend gen-
tleman above mentioned. The reward.will bepaid promptly, upon presentation of the “peck oftoasts,” or the sperifis hast above mentioned, atthis .office. .

Xookhero—-Yo Hard Cider Federalists!“A CUP OP COED COMFORT FOR YE.’’W e wore no littlo astonished to sejo the name ofMr. Jacob Cornman of North Mid Jletpn township,
paraded in the Herald as one of the officoraat theFederal celebration,knowing that lie had alwaysbeen a Consistent We.supposed atonce that if ha was-there, he must have been de-ceived by some of the cunning, unprincipled

l Federal leaders; \Vb Were right in our conjecture, |
, as will appear from the following which ha for- (

I Warded to ua on Tuesday last r
i To,the Editor of, the American Volunteer.Sir:—l am sorry to appear before the pub-
: .lic.i-Ut on account ol' inypolitical principles,
: ?n/rtho manner in which I Was induced tojoin the party which.celebrated the 4th inst.at Henuerson’a islatuU 1 ato constrained to

UO so> I have beeh a denVucrat allmy life,and came to Carlisle on the 4(li to join 'theparty to which! belong, in celebrating .theday. It was represented to me in Car-lisle that the party which woulif celebrateon Henderson’s island was the- true' demo-cratic bafty; and believing this to be so, Iwent there and was. induced to become oneot the Vice Presidents contrary to my wish-es. After I was apjftintcd one of the offi-cers of the day, I had ample evidence before
JBy.cyes that I was, dvped ami deceived, in(lie luct of recognising among the party, dieol ajcderal and anlimaeomc.Yeadere, tiie bit-ter enemies of democracy —to wit: theliok’s, Biddles, Watt’s, Penrose, &c. 1
can assure you. idr. Editor, and through youthe true democraticparty tif. the colliUy. thatI was deceiVed by ollr old political enemy,
acting under the cloakof dentocrnch whichis as well suited to them as the-cloak of ourpure genuine' religion is to the devil. Itherefore announce to you and the public,that I will support Martin Van Buren and"Richard M. Johnson and the whole democratip ticket.

, JACOB GORXMAN, A, MiddletonJuly Vlt 1840.

From the i\ Tztshvill& Union.
•1 Wbice Irani the EScrmiiage ?

ANOTHER FEDERAL MANOEUVREEFFECTUALLY Ini.WARTED.
• llic repealed attempts that have been

[ made thrqugh the Federal papers of Nash-vule and elsewhere, and us we" understand■ by Gen. Harrison himself in a late speechat Columbus, Ohio, to give forth the impres-
sion that Gem Jackson entertains favorableopinions of Gen. Harrison’s "qualificationslor the Presidency, and more especially ofhis military churacteri have compelled theveteran hero of New Orleans, in justice tohimself, to Id's long cherished principles, andhis country, to prevent the injurious tenden-
cies of any such erroneous" impressions bygiving the, country the letter which we (hisday- publish.

1 lie Federalists have misrepresented Inin.upon this suhject—tliey have attempted toplace hiiii in an untrue and inconsistent po-
derogate from the purity "of hisuiisufpqssed hunpsty and integrity—;a nd toabuse his judgment; They have gonewitlw

in the private balls ofthe Hermitage, drawnforth its illustrious tenant, and held Hitit up
to the publican a false-position.' And sincethey have thus attempted not only to injurehim, but to make political capital mlt of theirmisrepresentations of his opinions; let thbm
nut complain that lie parishes thefollowing
latter to the world:

I r : . HskStlTAbE, Jude CS. 1840.
. To the Editor of the Nashville UniqiU ; V■ Sin: From the many fetters which have

, been recently addressed to me, asking for,an expression of my views relative to theleading measures of the present admihistra-
tmn Ul tlio general guvermnentj some of

. which are from well known, and respectable
sources, representing that efforts'; are made’in yaiious-ijuarters of the-.Union to incite a'
belief in the public 1, mind that my confidence
in the present Chief .Magistrate. has.' been
impaired, it seems, to .be tpfo|)er that some
steps fyiduld.lbii-^taken ibyrne; to undeceivethose who
purpose; Sir,-I,beg the favor of you to give
a plac&irt your cOliJwns ,to this note, whicli1trust wilt beasacojptable to'those who have
writteH to me nn thf subjects a,direct an-swer m tiictprm ufia letter would be'; " r

whateyer'eaußeyor on whatever au-thority statements maybeirtiide, represent*,'
ing'me as; haying.changed my views of the 'leading measures .
tion.they are unfounded aUd.Onjiigt;’ Qf thej
wisdom :.aiid importance of.these, iheaVuteSir

and particularly of that .which aims at
establishment by (Congress of a fiscal agencysfor (he GovermnWt without tlre.use er__aid of
banks, lime and the fill lest opportunity for
reflection have left noti tloublun mv.mind'. ”

And tire ability which -Mrr. Van Boren-had
manifested,, in developingHie bearing of this
great question, arid of its 'antagonistone,on
the free institutions of our country, and the
firmness lie has displayed in, holding. On "to
the true interests of the people, wlicti tliSre
has been so much temptation to compromise
them, entitle him in my judgment to a rank:
not inferior to that Of Mr. Jefferson or Mri
Madison as a Patriot ami Statesman, ; .

~'With such opinions of. the present Chief
Magistrate and of the measures to which he
gives his sanction:—opinions.ihliich I have
never failed to express when I have had oc-
casion W apeak on the subjcct—it is surpris-
ing how any one could take'up the idea that
my conhdente.in him had been impaired, of
that 1 had become indifferent as to thechoice
to be made at the next election between Hintand General Harrison, f.yoking upon tilehittflr gentlemen ns the representative ofFederal principles in Ihfe present contest, &
■knowing that to; lias nevcr'beeu identitlcd-witlHhe-Rupablicnn.par,tv.in.any_of j.ts_i;rcat
struggles. against the influences which have
been calculated to fake power from the peo-
ple and the Slates, and give.it tothe General
Government, to suppose that I would Tur amoment,think of giving my support to such
an indivi£lual as a candidate lor the '.’resi-
dency would bb a mockery of all 'public
principle, •

In' respect to the statements which have .been made in several newspapers Of the day
that I .disagree with’ many of my political
friends in‘the estimate they have formed of
Gent Harrison’s military merits, I am’not
.aware of having said any thing to justify
them.

_

Having,nevcradniired Gen. Harrison
as a lidlitary man, or considered him aS~pos-
scSsirg the qualities whielT constitute the
commander Of an army, I have looked at hispolitical relations hioVig itt the opinions, I.have formed or expressed respecting his pre--
tensions to the Presidency, and the conse-
quences which would result to the country,
should, the suffrages of the people place hintin that,high office.

I am respectfully,
Your.obedicnt servant, .

ANDREW JACKSON.

Tho «oomocralic Cumberland
county afe requested to meet at the Court Houed % 0in thp Borough of Carlisle, on Monday evening*
ihelOth of August next, (Court Week,) at early
cahdle light, fco adopt the pecessnry preparatory
measures for chsuring tho triumphant- success ofthe Dempcracy ofold Mother Cumberland at thoensuing elections. A general attendance is desi-dabld. . May 31, 18-10.

T&M.JL Q &
,

Xhc-subscriber, recently from
takes’ thisinctliod of informing the pujbjic, that
he has opened a shop In High Street; two do ts
west ofMr. Wunderlich’s tavern, •amT'directly
over Mr. Hitnet’s store room, whel*e he intends
earning on the
" TAILOSSJLVO BUSINESS*in all Us various, branches. The Ifitebt fashions
will he strictly attended to, and, !W»m his
knowledge ol {he business, he feels confident in
being able to render sati*f«clion to all who may
favor him with their custom, He,therefore su*
iicUs a shqr* of public patronage.'Ma rtUiAs T; fori>.

Carlisle, July 15, IfllC. 6m. '

THE ART OF DRAWING.
A CARD

The subscriber, a young Prussian, intend-
ing to remain in Carlisle the ensuing suml

iner, informs tbe citizens thereof, that he
will be happy to give instructions in, the
beautiful J)rt of Pencil Drawing. ,

The Cadies bf the Bo-
rough have now a favorable opportunity afl
forded of learning this polite branch of edu-
cation, and Parents also Would do well to
embrace it in behalf of their children.- -

TERMS.
Private Lessons for a single per-

son, 20 lessons,
“

‘

$ “ “ each,
H t* « <«

istructions for. a class offi or id
persons, per quarter, SfMessons.cac/i $lO
The subscriber may be seen.at Mr. James

Bell's, N. flanover street, between (he hqufs
ofTO &12 M., pnd also cun be examined
a specimen of his Drawing, exhibited itt the
Mansion House. ...

... ADOLPHE WEVER,
Carlisle, July 16, 1840;

FOR, SAIiE.
A FARM of 11/ acres of Slate and Limestone

Land, jn North Middleton township, Cum-
berland county, 3 miles from Middlesex Mills and '
3 from Carlisle. Tho improvemcnts,area-good.
a&s&L* ; LOGHOtSE,

. BOUBLK SANK
SlaSB. ■: ’ MUN, :■,
tho under part stone, with 4 stables, and hack and
front sheds, one of whiohis a'grabarywith.a cel-... .
lar Underneath; also.anrexcellcntoichatd, tegeth--
erWith other improvements. '- .

. About 100 acrea'is cleared, under good fence, ,and in a good state of cultivation: theremainderis
covered with good limber, a part of 'which is Lof .
Ctslj There are spring? in neatly all the fields;
Ths Conodoguinot creek bounds this farm.on ,end
side 253perches, which will afford.a location %
water works. Any person Wishing to purchase a
farm of this description, will do well to examineits* lam dctermin.cd to sell. . ;

Application can he madeto Valentine Shelly eii .
the firm, or tofts'Subscriber nTGarlialc. ■ .

- e
„

.j. ■ . ROSS LAMBBRTOK;JulyJ6,l&6. . ■ tf. '•

■ Acira and legal representative* offfctif# Zimmerman, late of Hast Peime-
, borough township, dec'd* .

1AKB NOTICB ihat I wiji hold an .In-
quisition on a writ .of f\ii;l<cioiior Valuation
cm the promises late, of ileriiyZimmeirmajii

(dec’d., on Wedriesday the 29th day of July
■IS4O, at 1Vu’elutk, A.,.Sf. where all inter*
estechniayauemi, ,: v, '- ; -

: : JOH?» Sheriff..
<

siieri(f,6 office,-(3a'rfisle, July 16, 1840, ,

■

SL/in tjTowtou '

SpoUcd pypi>c«spd‘»6 Thewnw is ideated ifrcSms -
9* charge* and- «6fiher awey.otWnalfdeposed.of.pcoohhng.Vjlrav * ■

Nekton tp. ■ v .;<.

sid


